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DITCHING T13:STS WITH 1/16- SIZE r,lODELS OF TEl: ARMY B- 17 
AIRPLANE IN .LANGLEY TANK NO. 2 AND ON 
AN OUTDOOR CATAPULT 
By Ylober t p. ~rarshis and Thelma stewart 
SUMMARY 
Tests with dynamically similar models were made to 
study the behavior of the Army B-17F and B-17G airplanes 
when di tched and to determine the best way to land them 
in calm 8.nd rough water . The models were ditched in 
calm IN!:;, te r from the tank no . 2 towing carriage and in 
calm an6 rough water from an outdoor catapult. 
Va.rious landing attitudes, speeds , and conditions 
of damage were simulated . 'rhe model behavior was deter -
mined from the study of data obtained by making visual 
obser:vaticns , by recording length of run and r.1aximum 
longitudinal decelerations, and by taking motion pictures 
of the ditchings . 
The te s ts indi ca ted that, in di tchings in smooth 
water or parallel to the wave crest, the B- 17F and 
B-17G airplanes should be l anded in a tail-down lrulding 
attitude of about 70 (three - point landing attitude) and 
with as Iowa speed as possible. In this type of 
ditching, slight skipping or porpoising will probably 
r esult . In ditchings in rough , breaking water, the 
nacelles usually ci ig in and diving or violent turns 
may resul t . 
The model tests indicate it is advantageous to 
j0ttison the lower gun turret prior to ditching. 
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INTR OD UCTION 
Object of tests .- The object of the tests was to 
d e termine t he bes t way t o l and t he B- 17F and B- 17G air -
plane s 1n calr.1 and rough wa t e r a nd to de te r mine the ir 
probab e ditch ing behavior . 
Requestod. .- Army Air Forc es, r,lateriel Command , 
r.~~I'ch 2b ;-i9Jj.) . . 
Date and place of tests .- The tests were made in 
Lang ley tank no . 2 a~&t an outdoo r catapult in 1944 . 
Full - scule e xperience .- Reports from the Dire ctorate 
of Aircraft Sa f ety of six -d1 tchi.ng3 of the B- 17F airplane 
i.ndicate fairly go od dltching cLaracte ristics . Out of 
t.le 60 crew members invo l ved, no dea ths were men tioned as 
the d irec t result of the behavior of t he airp l ane in the 
di tching . G0ne rall y , when t he crew membe rs were not 
s trappe d in or braced , they were thrown around cons iderably. 
In a ll of these ditching s the ai rpla ne wa s lande d 
with the tail d own s ligh tly . Two di st inct shocks were 
u suall y felt : one whe n the air p lane firs t touched the 
wate r and the other wben the nace lles dug in . 
PnOCEDUHE 
1wo models of the B- 17F ai r p l ane were used . A chin 
turret was i n stalled on one of the models to re pre s ent 
t he B- 17G a irp lane; this mode l wa s tested only in the 
t ank . 
Description of Model 
Scale .- 1/16 size . 
Type of construction .- See reference 1 . The skin on 
the verti c a l fIn was omit t ed in seve r a l tank tests to 
mee t moment - 0[- i ne rti a requirements . Its oDJmission had 
no a pparen t effe ct on the r e sults. 
Photographs .- Flgures 1, 2 , and 4 represent the 
B- 17F model; figure 3 r enre s e nts the B- 17G mod el . 
I 
, I 
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Test Methods and Equipment 
The apparatus and tes t procedure are described in 
refe renee 1 . 
Te s t C ondi tions 
( All values g i ven re fer to full - scale a irplane .) 
Gros s .weigbt.- 57 , 000 p ounds. 
Location o f center of g ravity. - 30 percent of the 
mean aerodynamic chord ; 1.44 inches above the thrust line 
of the inboard engines . 
Attitude of the thrust 11ne .- 10°, 7° (thre e - point 
. - 1 ° 
landing a ttitude) , 32 ' and 0° . 
Flap setting .- Up; s emifixed at 45° (full down). In 
the semiflxed condi tion the flaps were fixed down by 
friction in such a manner tha t they were forced up when 
they strucl<: the water . The use of semifixed flaps was 
based on the assumption t ha t the flaps of the full-size 
airulane would fail in striking the water. 
Landing speeds . - The range· of ground speed · covered 
:i.n C:1B tanl<: te s ts was from 80 to 160 mi le s pe r hour a s 
sl1O"vn in table II. The airs peeds gi ven below we re used 
at the outdoor catapul t. These speeds were for power - off, 
f laps-down landings a s computed from data furnished b y 
Boe'ing Aircraft Company . I t wa s assumed that the pilot 
would use the p owe r available to mai n tain control of the 
airplane; however , it was not f e asible to add powe r to 
the mode ls . 
Weight Attitude Airspeed t hrus t line (lb) (deg) (mph) 
57,000 1 0 98 
57,000 71 110 
57,000 3- 12'5 
57 , 000 0
2 
145 
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C ondi ti on 0 f s imula te d damage . - (a) 'No damage , 
(B- 17F ), (f i g . 1) 
( b) Lower gun turret removed 
(1 ) B- 17F (fig . 2) 
( 2 ) B- 17 G ( fig . 3) 
( c) Bomb - bay doors and lower gun tur r et removed 
(1) 13- 17F 
(2 ) B- 17G 
(d) Nose window , camera tat0h , main entrance door , 
,md re ar g unner ' s en trance door removed (B-17F) 
(e) Nose window , bomb- bay doors , camera hat ch , gun 
turret , renr entrance door , and rear gunner 's 
, entrance door removed (B- 17F ) (fig . 4) 
'Ihe turret , doors , and hatches were removed to ' 
simul ate their failure or jettisoning . 
Conditions (a) , ( b) , and ( c) were tested in the tank 
only , condition (d) at the outdoor catapult on l y , and 
condition (e) at the catapult and the tank . 
Condition of seaway .- ( a) Calm water 
(b ) Vave crests Darallel to fli ght path ; full - scal e 
heigh t Boproximate l y ? to 9 feet , l ength 
approximately 40 ,to IbO feet 
( c ) Wave crests perpendicular to flight path , full -
scale height a p '1roximate l y 2 to 6 feet , 
'length ap proximately 40 to 120 feet 
RESULTS 
The r e sul ts are pre sented in tables I and II. 
9, .. 
Photographs showing - the characteris'tic behavior of 
the mode l are shown in figu'res 5 through 10 . 
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DISCUSSION 
The re was little variation between the performance 
of the B-17F and B- 17G models;therefor~ they will be 
diseussed as one unle s s othe rwise noted . . 
The best ditching perfonmance of the model was 
obtained at the hi gher att.itudes with wings laterally 
Ie ve 1. In t.he d itchlng s , skipping and porpolsing 
u8ually occur11 cd and maximwn longi tudinal decelerations 
of the order of 1.4g to 8g were recorded . At all 
attitudes and in all water' conditions the model made 
a diving turn when landed with one wing low. 
Effect of attitude and speed . - In the ditchings at 
the lcwer attitudes , Ehe model sKipped or porpoised in 
the early part of the runs and later in the runs the 
10w-hru1g ing nacelles dug in deeply causing short runs. 
The nosing - in was aggravated when the lower gun turret 
remained intact . Increased attitudes and the associated 
lower speo l';' s resultcd in less severe skipping and 
porpoising and lower decelerations . 
Effect of flap setting .- The flaps had little 
hydrodynamic effect on the ditching characteristics of 
the mode l except that the lowered airspeeds due to the 
use of flaps were advantageous . 
Effect of simulated damage . - Tests with the com-
plete model indicated that the lower gun turret caused 
the model to dive at all attitudes tested in smooth-
water tank tests . In the rough-water tests, the turret 
aggravated the "nosing - in" tendency at the lower attitudes 
but had little effect on the high - attitude ditching. 
VVhen the lower gun turret was removed to simulate its 
failure or jettisoning , slight skipn ing, porpoisin& or 
smooth runs resulted . 
'rlle failure of all doors and hatches did not have 
any great effe ct on the ditchin~ performance of the 
model; howe ver , the failure of the bombardier 's window 
and the bomb - bay doors would hasten flooding of the 
forward compartment thereby endangering the lives of 
the crew. 
Effect of chin turret .- There was usuallv little 
variation between the ditrhi.np: np. Y'f()Y'mRn~e I)fv tbp m."ri r- 1 " 
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of the B-l7F and B- 17G ai:t.~planes; however, at the 
(Jo attitude when failure of the lower gun turret and the 
bomb doors was simulated , the chin turret caused the 
model of the B- 17G atrplane to react more violently 
than the B- 17F' . 
Effect of seaway .- In a swell. or when the waves 
were I'airly smooth 3.nd apneared in a regular train with 
the attendant ~oderate winds, the best ditching was 
made parallel to the crests of che waves . 
When high w1nds existed , a cross-wind landing 
resulted in a v~olent turn; the ditching behavior was 
usually better when the model landed into the strong 
winds and acros s rough bre aking wave s . The pe r _~ormdnce 
was best if the tail contacted on tho windward side of 
a -Nave . 'This usually prevented the airplane from being 
triDPed and forced to enter an oncoming wave in a nose -
down attitude . (11eans of determining wind vell)cj ty by 
observing seaway are discussed in reference 2 . ) 
CONCLUSIONS 
It is 2ssw1ed that the pilot would use sufficient 
power to maintain control of th] airplane . From the 
resul ts of the tests with the 1/16- size models o'f the 
B- 17F and B- 17G airplanes the following conclusIons 
were drawn : 
I . The a1rnlane should be landed i.n a three - point 
landing attitud~ ( 7° , thru't line) . 
2 . The landing should be made with flaps 45 0 
( full down ) and at the slowest possible speed . 
3 . W:'rJ.en ditched unto calm water the airplane wIll 
probab l y skip or porpoise slightly . ~.1aximum longitudinal 
c1eceleratIons of the order of 4g to Gg may be encountered. 
The length of L",ndin5 run will probably be about 2 or 
3 lengths . 
4. In a swell or when moderate wind and waves 
exi st, the &irplane should be landed paralle 1 t 'o the 
crest . It may be advisable to land into t h e wind and 
across the waves if a strong wind exjsts . 
I 
I I ~ 
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5 . The land ing should be made wtth the wings 
l ate rally level ; otherwise a violent turn may result . 
Recommended Ditching Modif ications 
The lower gun tu rret should be made so that it 
could be more easi ly jettisoned . 
Lang l ey Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
NaU.ona l Ad visory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langle y Fi e ld , Va . 
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TABLE I 
LANDING CONDITIONS AND RESULTS OF DITCHING TESTS AT TIil:! OUTDOOR CATAPUI.T 
WITH A 1/16-SIZE MODEL OP THE ARMY B-17F AIRPL~lE 
[All value s are full scale] 
Attitude of Wave height Wind veloc1ty Performance 
thrust line range range Condition of damage Condit-ion of damage (deg) (ft) (mph) (d)l le~2 
10 2.5 - 8 30 - 63 Porpoised,then the nacelles dug 
in at end of run. 
Porpoised. ~ing low caused the 
model to turn and the nacelles 
dug in deeply. 
7 4 - 9 37.2 - 6, Nacelles dug in early in run and Smooth-run nacelles dug in at end brought model to rest quickly. of run and brought model to rest. 
}! 2 - 6.5 27.3 - 63 Nace,lles dug in very deeply and Nacelles dug in shortly after contact 2 a pronounced diving tendency and a diving tendency was evident. 
was e viden t. 
10 2.5 - 4 13.6 - 62.7 Porpoised and nacelles dug in Porpoised. If tail contacted or. the 
causing heavy spray • crest of a wave, the nose sometimes 
entered an oncoming wave. 
7 2 - 5 22.4 - 44.8 Nacelles dug in deeply causing Porpoised slightly or made smooth hea vy spray. If wing was run. 
low. a diving turn resulted. 
1 6 56 Made a shallow di ve. Nacelles dug in deeply oaustng 32" heavy spray. 
10 0-2 30 Nose dug in early 1n run. Heavy spray was raised by the 
nacelles but the nose was clear 
during most of the run. 
7 0.5 Calm - 30 Nose and nacelles dug in Nose was clear during oart of run. 
early in the run. Nacelles dug in at end of pun. 
1 Calm - 18 Nacelles dug in deeply and brought 32" 0.5 Dived. mode 1 to re.s t • 
lSlmulated faIlure of nose window, camera hatch, main entrance door, and rear gunner's entrance door. 
2Simulated failure of nose window, bomb-bay door, camera hatch, lower gun t~rret, main entrance door. and 
rear ~-~er's entrance door. 
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TABLE II 
RESULTS OF DITCHING TESTS OF 1/16-SIZE MODELS OF THE 
ARMY B-17 AIRPLANE IN CALM WATER IN TANK NO. 2 
[All values are rull scal~ 
~AttitUde (thrust l ine ) 100 7° (three-poInt at t Itude ) 
~eed ~ph, full scale) 80 100 120 100 120 140 
Condi tion ~ of model Model note . . § ~ § i ~~ ~ § ~ '< § ~ ~ § ~ Flap '" eetting t:C t:C pc: II: :E II: !i :E It: ~ ::( ~ !i 
-
a B-17F Flaps up 1 d 1 td 8. 0 2 d 7.0 1 td 
a B-17F Flaps down 45
0 
2 d 6.~ 1 td 7·0 1 d semlf1xed 
b B-17F 2 p 2 s 1.4 4 h 1.6 6 h 
b B-17G 6 h 10 h 
c B-17F' 5 h 4 p 
c B-17G 4 h 3 h 
120 
§ ~ 
~o:: 
1 d 
5 h 
6 h 
3 h 
3 t· 
e B-17F 1/ 4 h 3 p 2 II 5·9 1 t 1 Its 
'--
Condition: 
a - Complete, simulating no structural damage 
b - Lower gun turret removed simulating its failure 
0 3~ 00 
140 140 160 
. . . 
c: ~ I ~ c: ~ >< a~ ~ ~ ~ '" ;::l e: ;:l E . ;:I; :E 0:: 0:: :2l O::~ 
7.4 3 d 7.1 J. d 7·5 2 dt 
2·9 3 ts 5·1 4 ts 7.4 2 td 
7 s 
2 s 
2 d 
7.3 I t 7.4 1 t 7·0 2 It 
- -- -
c - Simulated failure or l ower gun turret and bomb-bay doors 
e - Simulated failure or nose window, bomb-bay doors, camera hatch, rear entrance door, lower gun turret, 
and tail gunner's entrance door 
Note: 
MaX: - Maximum longitudinal decelerations in 
muJ.tiples or the acceleratior. or gravity 
Run. - Length of run in multiples of the length 
of the model 
Rmk. - ~emarks (see Symbols) 'I '0· 
Symbols: 
d - dived 
t - turned sharply 
p - porpoised 
s - skipped 
h - made a smooth run 
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(a) Front view. 
Figure 1.- Photograph of a ..L-size model of the Army B-17F airplane. 
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Figure 2.- Photograph of a 1~ -size model of the Army B-17F airplane with lower gun 
turret removed . 
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Figure 3. - Photograph of a 1~ -size model of the Army B-17G airplane with the lower gun 
turret removed. 
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BoUomview. 
Figure 4. - Photograph of a 1~ -size model of the Army B-17F airplane with simulated failure of 
nose window, bomb-bay doors, camera hatch, lower gun turret, rear entrance door, and tail 
gunner's entrance door. 
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(a) Model undamaged 
Figure 5.- Photogr~hs of a ditching 8f a l/l6-size madel of the Armr B-llF airplane (one second interval full-size). 3: 
Attitude of thrUst line 7 ; flaps down 45 semi-fixed; speed, 100 mlles per hour, full-scale. ~ 
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(b) Model with sUrrulated failure of bomb doors t lower gun turret, nose window, 
camera hatch, main entrance door, and tall gunner's entrance door 
Figure 5.- Concluded. 
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Figure 6.- Photographs of a ditchi~of a l/l6-size ~odel of the Armf B-17F airplane with one wing low (one second intervals full-
size). Attitude of thrust line 0 ; flaps down 45 seni-fixed; speed, 120 miles per hour; simulated failure of lower gun turret. 
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2.91 2.00 1·60 1.10 
(a) Attitude. thrust line, 10 0 ; air speed, 96 miles per hour. 
2·50 1.35 .90 .60 o 
(b) Attitude. thrust line, 7°; air speed, 110 miles per hour. 
2.56 1.60 .85 .30 
'0 
(e) Attitude, thrust line, 3~ ; air speed, 125 miles per hour. 
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1 Figure 7.- Photographs of three ditchings of a ---size model of the Army B-17F 
16 
airplane parallel to short, rough waves. 
Simulated damage of camera hatch, nose window, main entrance door and rear 
gunner's entrance door. 
Full-Scale time in seconds listed under pictures. 
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(a) Attitude, (thrust line) 70 ; parallel waves, height, 18 inches. 
o .60 .90 1. 68 2.06 3.20 
(b) Attitude (thrust line), 3~; parallel ripples (superimposed on long swell 
2 perpendicular to ripples) 
---©;;t;K 
Figure 8.- Photographs of two ditchings of a ~-size model of the Army B-17F 
airplane with simulated damage of bomb dOO;~, lower gun turret, nose window, 
camera hatch, main entrance door, and rear gunner's entrance door. 
Full-scale time in seconds listed under pictures. 
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.40 .70 
1.05 1.85 2.75 
1° Attitude 3- ; air speed 125 miles per hour, gun turret 
. 2 rema~ns ~ntact; swell-height 84 inches; wind velocity, 
40 miles per hour 0° to path. 
o .44 1.80 
3.70 4.80 6.95 
(b) Attitude 10°, air speed 96 miles per hour, gun turret 
considered torn off at initial contact, parallel waves 
height 24 incihes; wind velocity, 20 miles per hour, 
90° to p,ath. 
Figure 9.- Photographs showing two extreme behaviors that might 
be experienced by a B-17F airplane in a ditching. 
Full-scale time in seconds listed under each picture. 
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2.80 1.80 1.30 
.80 
·25 0, 
(a) Attitude (thrust line) 7°, air speed 110 miles per hour. 
4.20 2.38 1·30 .80 .48 0 
° (b) Attitude (thrust line) 31 , air speed, 125 miles per hour. 
2 
Figure 10.- Photographs of a ~-size model of t h e Army B-17 airplane ditched with 
one wing low. Simulated d~~age of bomb doors, lower gun turret, nose window, 
~----. 
camera hatch, main entrance door, and rear gunner's entrance door. 
Full-scale ti~e in seconds listed under pictures. 
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